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SCHOOL DANCE P
p,

Thbu Science si udents xviii uideaviir Io

ovurcomet' he Calo prithlet wbich bas be ip

feit at evury dance iii thte following way.b

People tlriving to the tdance, will, bel ire h

allowing the Cabmian to bave recuivu la

twîî numbereti tickets-one of whicli tbey e.

rctaîîu anti the îîthur giN e tii tbe ('abimal TI

wbîî is tii eal at 12 p..j

On leaving tbe (lance eacî otani w'll gix'e et

iS 11tunil)t rd ticiketi ii Io i înnu itct ' 'A"

xxhio w'ill sbiîu ih buioîtr iii the elevateti t]

aniutncer *'13'' ah, xxill iin turî c'ati foîr'L

tht' i lsired Ctul (set tiiagrai) t h n îîg a c,

large mulgapbinu. s

MNen walking tii the (lance and bax'iug ati

cal) ctîlî will give their naume tir signmal to

minnoce '"A'' wbo wilI pass it omn as t

du'scriliedatbovu and havec desireti ciab driv e

tiî as puer diagram.c
Nto one, wbtt is going home iî t ('til,a

xviii lit tîlow'et ptust tîîuîncer A îîotil lic

btîs givun bis nîîuîlîur oîr signatl. 1

As diagramn shuxus 2 cabis (tuîn lit con-

x'uniently fiued tît ioue time. \Ve trLust

that this will etît tlîwî the tîifflculty

îuf gctting away un a t.onsitlerable extent.

DENTAL "AT HOME"

On Friday evening Fuhu. 2 thu Royal

Coliegu of Dental Surgeons bcîd its six-

teenth Annual At-Home in thec etllege.

The <'vent was a great success, îtver onu

hundreil couplles skîpped joyfully tuver the

polished fluor. The first floor, wluerc

stîpper was served'o it sma tales aîhîrnetl

with beatitiful roses, w'as ulutorttîti îtb

Uinion jacks antd paims. The assemibly

Hll was mristicaliy dectîrateti witlî

Garnet tand Light B3lue buiiting anti Flaugs.

l'ennants oîf tmny other faculties wcre

conspiciuous amîung the decorations. On

the pltutforni arrangcd witb palms the

fascinating niusic was most excellently

renrlcred lîy Beare's Orthestra.

The partoness ftur the evening wecre

Mrs. R. Falconer, Mrs. WV. E. Wilhlt

Mrs. A. E. Webster, Mrs. W. E. Cîîmmur

and Mrs. W. Succombe.

GLEE CLUB

With the tdate of the annual Glue Club

concert still threc weeks distant, the out-

look for a record concert on February 22 is

particularly bright. The subseriptioli lists

will close on FebruutXy 10 and the plan

opened to the public a week before the

concert.*
The standing wbich the club bas at-

itained as a musical organization is brought-

oui: in the bearty response of the grarluates

and mnembers of the faculty who have

already sent in requests for seats.

A special effort is heing macle by the

management of the club to have preselît

as many of the ladies' Colleges as possible

who bave already been inx'ited to attend

in a body. Subscriptions bave already

been recuivecl by the Business Manager

for blocks of seats for the young ladies of

Westbournu aund Mouilton College.

The boys of St. Andrews anc1 Uppit'

Canada have also buen invited to attendi

en înasse'ad it is expected tlbat a large'

represeittation of botb $'prep"' sehools

will bu present

LQST!
A Waturman $afety fotintain pen ho the

vicinity of Quuen's Parkt, South of Ave-_

nu e Rond to University Collegu. Finder

pleasu returo to Miss Salter.

DEMIONSTRATORS WIN

ligh Voltage Gamne Betweefl

Fourth Year & Demonstrators

The bigb tension feelings of the 4tb

,ar Electrical', antI Dcmonstrtitors wurc

cill groondetl on NIoîîday înornîng at

arsitv goal, whben tbhe'C lassy ones-

iowetl their eficiecy by cxi inguisbing

heir v0îitbfuml opponients tii the frequency

itu of (; tii 4.

B3ill Blackwooil entercil tbe i1)10

oit class by surging fromi one endl of tbe

ircuit to the other a coople of times,

ýccounting for two xinning tallics.

Happy's scientifically dirty gamu was the

promninent feattire of ihe dax'luit buebail a

pul witb the referue.

Zimn antI Ack, two arc lights frot the

Parkdale u .bcrbs shonc witb cxcuuding

brilliancy, buîng vury nucarly cxtiniguished

however towar<l the end, w'ben thuir tcrnii-

naI voltage dropperl, restdting in a cotinter

em.l., xvhicb the 4tb year supplicd.

This~ consisted of two i-ntch-needetl goals

oust alter balf-tinie, inaking thte pressures

equaI at both ends', 3 goals a piece. .

NMetz lriizt bis tetal e\tfuiflity, aund w as

bhereforu retircîl iinl.ïx olr of xxe/er

McG(;be. Th'is ',trengti ened tbh(lni- u

coîsiderably, cspecially as tbc bumni

sicnc, in goal for itbutlumoitstratiirs

,bowed a luak.

Only a fcw of tbc figbts wcre recîîrdud,

bhe onu between lIaI Coach and Bill

VlcAntlrew being of a blooîl-thirsty

ffiaracter. Brock insistcd tbat bu ran intc

a 1000 ohms resistanci', wbcn BilIl3Black-

wo od bumnpud birt into tbe boards. But

ater Bill swure tîtat the rink w.îs iscilIlit-

ing syncbronously ot ioif phase.

The line op xvwas:

Demonslrmtors(Goal, Cruosby; lPoint

Blackwood; Cover, Hunter; Rovur, Oke

Cecntre, Cooch; R. Wing, Hopkin S, Voiell

L. Wing, Zimmer.

41h Year- Goal, NlcQucuit Point

Brackinreid; Cover, Cole; Rover, Greene

Centru, McAndrew; R. Wing, Cbestnut

McGhie; L. Wing, Cruthers.

SKATING CARNIVAL

Tbc one big event in the bistory of th

ncw rink will take place ncxt Saturda'

evening. The special feature of 1aý

Satuirday " Ladies Day " îrew ai) inuens

throng of skatcrs but it is expected tha

the evunt of the comnng Saturday wi

1 truve even moure popular with the studei

biody.
The management is endeavoring t

mnake this, the first carnivalspciaîll

attractive. The rink will be decoratc

for the occasion, fine music xvill bu pri

vided and the icu will bc in the best possib

utundition. Thbe prizes-1
2 in allwill 1

awarded for the bust comnic, bistoric ai
novel costumes. Tbey will buciof sufflce
Value to be worth competing for and it

hopud that the students will give otîtside

a lively comrpetition. -Let us show the

we can produce nove) costumnes even wjt

nut the intervention of a hustle.

HYPNOTISM

Subject of Interestiflg Lectu.
at Trinity Lit

The lecture on H-ypnotism,- given

.tbe meeting of the T1ririity Lit. on Frid

evening, by Dr. J. Stenhouse, wasq

cidedly interestiilg and instructive. 1I

speaker explained bow, luy physiol(>gi

causes a state of mental spasto is p

ducedi and the stibject is influenced by

suggestions of the operator. He likeî

tbe patient's involuntary response,

certain familiar reflex actions as

thrusting forward of the lower, leg w!

struck close to the knee cap.

He laid great stress on thé danger

companying the use of bypnotisto

assertcd that there are very few occasi

xvbcn its use is justin'ed,

Dr,.mjtcnhousc answered questions fi

.the mnembers after concluding bis lecti

.and was tendered a very bearty voti

thanks.

JENNINGS OUF

Dents & Jr. School Win Group

-Pharmnacy Tie Their's Up

13v tefeating Jr. Arts N usierdav af.ter-

n non, J r. Scboo l q ualit v fifor thb e ii -i nals.

of tbe jcnnings Cup. \ltbougb te suore

wd .14-t0 aga i ntomhena t bal i iinie, b',

cainu 1)11k .toug and lwuon 6-5.

The ilivi-11i) ws

./r'. Schoomi ( oa,Grey; Pointii, Bro wn ;

C. Poii nt, Wallis; Rover, 1Il tubhiig-;

Centre, lDefoe; L. \\ing, Raney: R. \\ing,

Herrnan.
Jr. A1ris Goal, Beeslex ; Point. Siftin;

C. l'oinît, Nul les; Rîver, Fi rth ; Ceit iru,

(Caîueroni; L..\\'intt, Brt an; R. \\in,,

D)ENTS SCORE FA SIll' tOUT.
IDent s xwuo theu group oby tri iii iii i îg t

Fiirestry, 7-0 at Excelsiiir rink ',usterdax'

afternoqit. Thu Oir-t gaineti as a 7-O6v-, tL

toîrxy for Dents andîltîxe husiietshouw- I

iîug \t,asxery tl.ispîuuiitiitg. '[bat NlIîrk 1

b:îîo i ril ex'(liitnll\ id l tts a loii îf9gîîî. ft

l.iliitup:
Deînts -- oa'tl , iDoutglas; Pintîiîi, Bmihe;tj

Ciîxur, Kiight; Rux îr, llu'tiiii; ('entîre, h

lItiî'kt'î; light , Zi îî î; l'ft Sitewartn

l,'orestrny (,oaî, Iuiostal ; Piniît, 'Mie

Alistt'r; tuixur, I ru iii; 'entre, Tlt;

Rîtx'er, Alexantder; RZight, (Christie; I.eft,

Rýeft'rt'î -ltrry' 'e'tdl.

PlARNI.\('ý' O SR.I- .~5

I 'iritumity ,and Sr. Nicils xcn t tii it in t

lixcl elfasbiîiit vestcrilttx' tîlîîuîîî. '[be

uaîtts Wert' vury ex'cniy matchei, anth ile

resulttwasta ruailuattle. '['lie scoire at

baif-time was 3-3, anti in the secondl haif

Nleds scîtremi 2 iii successin. 3uît froin

thtit un 1te,' atre hantitiutîppedI [t'lien-

tltlies, andim i harnuttat'x'xwun 6-5. NI ts

scmru'( amgîtai just as tht' xvlist le biuxx,

,xhii'b was tlisalîoxVedi ly thue refercu, anti

the gmine endeti witb a suralh. Phttrm-

,tt' tlfeateîl Sr. Sebtiol on Mttndîmy lu',6-2.
1 'Ibu eiîms weru:.ý

1> heni et t ;l, î,tt'rson ; Pouint,

Mamnn ing; C. Po'inot, Polloc-k; Ri ixer,

Stuidcrs; Centtre, Hindsuîn; L. MWiig,

Webler; R. Wing, D)ouglas.

Mayn.rd; C.. Point, H-amiultoun; Ruux'îr,

Mcîntyre; Centre, Livingston; L. Wing,

Sinclair; R. Wiiug, Bond.

Refee ' Jimmy'' ('kClrk.

SR. NIEUS 7-SR. ARTS 2

Sr. Meds gatbereil together a tuato on

1Mutnday tftcrnuuîn, so as nît tut defautî

1 to Sr. Arts. There wcre 3 freshmciî on

- the inc-up, xhich was.-

Sr. Meds-Goal, NIcCullough; Poi.xt,

2Tyrer; C. Point, Htamilton; Rover, Mc-

1 întyre; Centre, Livingston; L. Wing, Sin-

telair; R. Wing, Bîond.

s Sr. At-Goal, Gould; Point, Nichol-

S son; C. Point, Chidley; Rover, Thotopson;

riCentre, Gnuld; IL. Wing, Tbompsîtn; R.

Wing, Chiuley.

INTERMEDIATES LOSE
The Varsity intermeiliates (intercol-

legiate scrics) got hîîmped ycsterday at

Excelsitîr rink by MeMmster. AntI it

e was the saine team that made Kingston

go tbe imnit to win out in the Senior 0.1j,

A. grouli 1. Alsît Trînîty bave aiready

benten McMaster anti nccorting to that

It Triniity ought to bu able to give tîme

'y* Frontenaus a great roît. --And if you want

C_ tu get in wrong, just run over this line of

le dope to any one of those seven staiwnrts

or®rt manager Edgar. However, they

0- play' Trinity to-morrow at Ravina Rink

e and luy that tinte ougbt to have strLlck

,d their proper strite. Yesterdny the for-

t0 wircs were away tiff culor, lesides being

li hanîIicappetl by a tendenc.y to skate their

Inmates on-side which they have been ac-
custome'-d to do in the Q.H.A. The score

ýC- was 2-1. The tentos were:

id Vasty-(Goal, Laird; Point, Smith;

ns Cover, Cuzner; Rover, Gray; Centre,

Jupp; Left, Aird; Right, Kurn.

m MeMaste-Goal, XWilkins; Point, lil-

e, cox; Cover, Camopbell; Rover, Fairchild;

of Centre, ClIme; Lut, Dalison; Right, Mc-

Cunmore.

s
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MISS BERTHA WALES

''ic bu any friends of Mliss Bertha WVales

xiii bueast iinti) dcep gloonito bear of

hier very sudden deatb last Friday nîiglt.

NI iss WVales gradua) cd Iroi H1-arlord

('ollegqaie ini 191(.. Atthe Urne (iflber

deai h slw was in bier second year in t he

Lilian Nlassey Sebool of lousebold

Science. Thc funeral took place last

M onday.

U. C. ORATORICAL CONTEST

University College Annual Oratorical

Contest will be held Tbursday evening

Feb. 8 in Wycliffe chape!. The members

of the committee bave made every effort

to mnake this one of the most successful

contests ever. A large number of student

representatives of the varos years-

are in the line op. There are two medals

offered this year, a gold one and a silver

ongt for the first and second prizes re-

spectively. This at least is a departure

from former years. There is a saying

that "speech is silvcrn, silence is golden."

But as you see on this occasion it has been

decided to make speech both silvern and

golden.
An excellent musical programme bas

buen arranged by the ladies of University

College. Hence the speeches wilI' be

mingled" with a concord of sweut sounds."

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

We are glad to sue Ley, Il year, -back

among us,. He bas been confined in the

Isolation Hospital witb scarlet fever.

il Vear Meds. intend holding a dance

Feb. 25.
Don't forget the nominations on Friday

night. Elections a week later in the Gymn.

Muds. '14 Dance Feb. 8 at Metropolitanf

Assemnbly Rooms. Don't forget.

1
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South House Freshmen Wage

Battie Against Senior Years

Sulet have, cstîiî tît the day s of x .îour

irt ovux ulut such scnis itot the case.

Fumri,o and hibid thue stripuhing-'faîtiliari',

,aIlud freshîiiin, frn iie u uith 1-louse

maig iugiscîl iin tbîir oux u estîimationt, is-

LIeu a tchallenîgetîuto the ret'souf the bouse.

Fun, ',.id Firth tand Nlttffy, tht"u art'

buit as cari lui isus, [et uis ou i te thi uanti

ilut' suiildxxi xti lui ty. N uxv Ti istun

'as amii tgitx'itial of valur, anud bu, cali-

uig his huskies together, breathet rt em

wounuds of fOnu, sutimat tuie', teukintilei

andi îunîbcîîî'm fuir lutle.

\\b rIi r' mt thbu ti oie miipoiniutd buh

wobItitts gatheuret'u ogter fuirtiti'bat tic.

t )nc Reynoîihls, a sht'uk antI wcil futi

uuoui lu was 1urex ulud uipou tii act as refureu

aui I t lie id trouitthle siaul diskluuet we î

t'e txvii tu'ams. S tihe lumttie huegan, anti

it \\as xxagiiug arouitte -stripilg'sgoaul,

ouîtil umne Cavers, a man like tînto Appollo

ihreiltheucrulibur rt centre xxhure uîpon

It'tmrst uxtrii ig 1lercoîcaî t sreiogutî id

force' iti pii t'înet s.

I but frîsiihix'l tt ' redeitraized h.fuir

hiî îiselt ui th i CuCTi' ldr, tnt ''' .Seu

us Ruous,,am îumu î of (ie lt' ydiat luLyre.

\t'x'ut huless, ithe\ uiiîî luîîlu fierccly antd

sooii tiemi theuseulre. Btut i îy cku aas hike.

on 'tr utskaites maiilicethid force the

b at île tiauidionîce îmore t'e luuîskies xx cru

ibeaul.
Anditlsutthe Itattie xx mgeti mAI îight andc

iiaiiy xvcrc iîjuirui.

Abiout thet' xxeifth hbur thle gmaiue eloscul

foir it'e huskies' foirces prex'ailedt, aud Io!

i luu'yn îuamwait titut fe.ist of uystcrs fuir

wluich îbu'ir stre.ngth wmms exurtuui.

Jltkit's (:i)--Guah, ('ode; Pouinît,IPattn;

('uver, NMeInnis; Centre, Hulycke; Rcuxer,

I iearst, (Petmrt) ; R. \Viîîg, Tilîson; L.

\\'iîîg, Caxurs.
.Stripliîtgs (2)-Goi.l, Scttt; Pouinît, Johnbi-

simil; Cîtvur, Lawxxrence; Centtre, Mahaffy;

Rover, Cameruin; E. \Ving, Leckiu; L.

\ing, Firth.

''iebU nixversity Mueticiu) w ilI hav e aýulpat e on ,lbtirsda, froîuu 5 t)) G.

'Ihure wxill bu a meeting tof theu d,îtidî,

',îrliaineliît at 1.30 to-miirrow afternîion

in thte Sejat i (bamber.

Rumuioej)r 1913 U~. C, Skating lParty

ial lDance at Aura Lue Rink, Nlonday

ext, Februarx l2th. Tickets mnay' bu

cue ori fruinittilers oîf thlit'Exccu iivt'.

'llie a uitual ( ra turieal ICoît esî 1of Uni-

ver'.ii C mllegi', takes iplace Tibrsday,

FeI)rtitrx 8, ai 8 p.ni., i Wy chiffe Chapel.

Cnie tandl hcar anmotdern l)cmtotbunles,

mmivu nairiul, ior (iccru

Ou iîîg r tht' Insttallatio)n of the ncw

organî n itht' Voixrsity (Convo ucationx Hall,

)'x i Sii ii ay sîîui erv ice ' wilîlut'c

xt'ld in Wycl',eiffeti i',u a iio laU. l. 'lie

q[t'.ker î%'il) la' Irofe-siit . . . unston-
Rosif MnIireal.

It is regrui tîl that, tîwiîîg to theu dcath

if lus Lurdship, the Bishti1 of Athabasca,

înt of tbueiofficial visiruîrs of itbu College,

and al,iil)etauise of sickness anioitg th'

sîtuluiti, thtanimal WXycliffe Coiver-

sa/iiutiu as lie îîî'nîelt'îl

Varsit y w iiinot play thuir st'betuled

gaines w ith Argoîtauts. ioth t'am', are

onut ot it and tbey miually agrueul ii

detiare ithte gainet' ut). Accordiiigly, l-atoiis

atndl .A.A.C. xviii play at Excelsiors'

Saturday îîigbr in lplace'of .Xrginatuu-

Varsit y maîtch.

Things are shaping up nicely for the

Me'1a flydil Night in Convocation

Hal oiî Feliruary 2Cth. The Medical

Orchesitra andiî Ociette iure practising daily

for thbu occasionî and the special suints are

gradiially iîeing gtut into shape. Spcak to

bler"''iii loitso(f timue!

Nominations fuir theu tffluers of the

Medical Society for the y cars 1912-13 wilI

1)c helul in the 4î b Vear rtom at 4.15

Friilay, Ieluruary 9tb. Eluctions will bu

bulti February lOtb iiithe gynmnasium

front 7.301 îo 10 p.n. [bu Medical

Athlutic Society is going to put on special

"Stunts" so bu thure with an îuld sweater.

Remembur the Third Year Dance on

Tbiirsday night.

The Aluîmîae Association and the Wo-

munis Literary Society of U'niversity Col-

luge will boîld a joint meeting on Saturtlay,

Fuluruary l Ith, at 8 o'cltuck iin Wycliffe

Conivocation Hall, at which Miss Grace

Smith will lecture on '"French Music of

the l7th and l8th Centuries," with illus-

trations on thepianoforte. Tickets (25

cents) on sale at thu Rugistrar's office,

and at the Club Ilouse, 18 WVdlcotks St.

COMING EVENTS

Feb. 8-Dr.J.A. McDonald, West Hall.

8-U.C. Oratorical Contust.
9-School Dance.
9-Wycliffe Conversazione.

lO-Carnival at Varsity Rink

12-Cass '13 Skating Party.
13-Columbia Bail.

13-Class 1914 U.C. Skating Party.

15-Trinity Glee Club.
16 Queen's Hall Dance.

17-Interfaculty Boxing, Wrestling

and Fencing Tuuurnament.

19-St. Hilda's Dance.

20-Class 1915 U.C. Skating Party.

22-Glee Club Concert.
23-I ndoor Track Tournament.
24-Intercollegiate Boxing, Wreý,t-

ling and Fencing Tournament.

26-Medical Daffydil Nigbt.

26-M odern Language Club, Italian
and Spanish Comedies."

27-University Oratorical Conte.

29-Trinity Oratorical Contest.

Mar. 1-Assault-at-Arms.

A L I., %mor %.*# iL iL %09L %W, - - - - -- -
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e TASTE

Now whcn we are enthusiastic uver the
triumphs of the Mendelssohn choir,-
soon, we hope, to be eclipsed by the con-
cert of 0cr own Gice Club-and are patting
otîrselves on tbe back as cultured and
artistic peuple, it mnay flot bc out of place
to consider bow far otîr gtod taste extends
toth ibetîler arts. Hoxv many of us wend
our w,îy after the concert to a roomn which
is anything but a thing of beauty even if
it be a joy forever. There wili probably,
bc several banners crimson and ochre and
purpie, several "College Life" posters in
equally striking culours, a row of picture
post cards, dcpicting the main1 streets of
tbe home town with cmeraid green for the
trees and pinky purple for the skies, four
or five carefuiiy denatured photographs
of friends, onc green anti yellow carthcn-
ware stein, anc tin ash tray, andi two tomn
magazines andI a lamp with a cracked
green shade. Andi al the whilc excellenit
reprodtuctions of god pictures may be
botglit for the enormous sum of fftecn
cents--somne ex'cu for five cents-the
sbops arc full of reading lumps custly in
inverse ratio to the taste of the design, andi
handsome brasa ash trays may be pur-
chascd for a quarter . Surcly there is nu
excuse for having ones roum atrociously
ugly. Nor is the mnatter cf our surround-
ings sou ufimptrtant as to bc Passeti over
without tbought. Truc education con-
sists quite ais much in the formning of the
taste, as in the acquirement of useful
information. Good taste is flot ta be
acquired by visiting the Art Exhibitions
at the Reference Library andi ctmparing
the ntzmbcrs on the picture fraines witb
the numbers ai-i names in the catalogue,
but by living in surroundings that ut
Ieast are ota ugîy. The curlous enquirer
might trace nuch of the proverbial sax a-
gery of the " Sehuol " men ta the influence
cf reti brick walls, andi factory chimneys,
the pitiiess cruclty of the proverbial Mccl.
to iran stairs anti formaidcbyde-sccntctl
cement ctrridors. The authtrities cvi-
tlently recognize this, for the buildings
now in course of erectian will t least not
bc an offence ta the artistie eyc. Thcy
might help further in a minor way by
mnaking a better distributtion of the
reproductions of famous painting in
University College. At preseni many cf
them are out of sight in dark passages,
anti ut the reir cf lecture rooms. Could
tbey not be moved to places whcre they
eaui be seen and sttîdîed. Some migbt
even be placeti in the Undergraduates
Union, and bolti up ideals of dignity andi
goond manners to the groups arotind the
piano, and the smokers lotinging in arm-
chairs with their feet resting ou the table.
No doitht it would be a little ineongucOus
to have ane of Raphacî's saints or Michel-
angelos angels louking dowu un the happy
mob of pol players, but Frauz Hais'
"Laughing Cavalier" -would bc at home

there, and Velasqueys grave Spanish
grandees wculd flnd kindrecl spirits in the
sanctity of thte cbess roocm. This by the
way; but surely we eaui aIl devote a little
thaught ta the decuration of or rooms
anti be as artistie, as well as music. loving
people.

Percy-Lend mc a five uld chap, and lIil
bcecvcrlastingly indebted to yoîî.

Reggie-That's just what h am afraid
of, olti fliow.-Pathfinder.

IONLOOKER'S CORNER
There are a good many of us who long

for the good old days. We look on reform
as the most demoralizing of ail influences.
We hate democracy as we hate our rela-
tives. We hate eiectric lights, parlia-
ments, raiiways, wire fences, high finance,
motor-cars, radiators, telegrams, poiitics,
phonographs-because they are the evi-
dence of reform, because they constitute
the civilization that has been thrust upon
us by short-sighted reformers-and dear
conservative romance, adventure and
humanity are gone into the ewigkeit.

0 to turn back the hands of the clock!
To find some celestial hair-tonîc to dye
Father Time's beard to its youthful bion-
dity! Then we loyers of life would see
vagabondage restored to its honourabie
station. Pedestrianism would returfi -

with the broad highways f ree of horrible
cars and poles. And then, too, we wouid
have fireplaces! Who, I ask you, cari
dream of castles and arabian gardens,
with his feet on a radiator? Who can flot
sec visions, wher- he sits on those rare
occasions beside some fortunate friend's
broad hearth? The hearth is one of the
oltlest humnan institutions and to-day it
is retluced to miserable proportions, and
when lighted, is fed with coal and even
gas. 1 think our forefathers had the truc
vision when thcy held their hearths sacred,
the abode of spiritual things. If some
wise benefactor were to denote his fortune
to the cause of fireplaces about the Uni-
versity, there would be a recreation of
mankind, and an epic age in Canada.

THE ONLOOKER.

HABITUAI HIGH-BROWI

,, ~ We had won; and
as dusk fell upon
the oval I rose with

\ \\~ s the others and
~ ..,chcered and cheer-

ed and cheered.
Out on the fiqld a\ procession was tak-
ing form. I grasp-
ed the arm of a
nusky Schooi man
and swung along,

forgetting ail my Highbrowism as I
roared:
Hurrah, Hurrah, w're chaînpio/s again,
Hurrah, Hurrah, bring on some better

me.....

and then-
Toronto, Toronto, Toronto Varsity.
It was great, inspiring. Four thousand

of us, filled with the spirit of Varsity
swccping along, giving ourselves over
wholly to the expression of our joy. Here
was the Truc College Life. Faster, faster,
I urged, and louder rose my paeon. My
School man reached out bis cane and
flicked off a civilians hat. 1 laughed a
reckiess laugh. We had won, won, and 1
wanted aIl the wurld tu know it.

A touch at rny elbow, a voice ut my
ear: "Say fellow, cut that rough stuff."
1 looked up angrily. "Who are you?' I1
blared. In answer he showed a printed
badge, labelled" MARSHAL."

The veil fel f rom before my eyes and
1 saw it al a frame up. The moment 1
saw that the scene and its barbarianisni
had been planned, and was flot spontane-
(>US, ail its ecstacy and enehantment dis-
appeared. We should go .lust st) far an(i
nu further. 1 feit that 1 had been making
an awful fool of myseif, and droppcd the
School mans arm.

"This is not Coilege Life," 1 pondered,
"but rowdyism. I must seek eiscwhcr.''

CORESPN DEN CE
To the Editor of The Varsity:

i)er Sir:
As une of those pour tinfortiouates wbo

-irc comipeled tu dcx utc sume 35 bours per
week to lecture anti iaboratory work, 1
WOLtl like tu add m', evidence in suipport
of the sentiment embodied in ait editorial
headcd -'Forotgbucss Wanted" wbicb
appeared in last Fridav's Varsity. Last
faîl in the first nttmb'r tof yo(nr paper

President Falconer in ait addrcss lu tbe
students stated that it was bis hope tbat
eacb vear there woîtld be fewer stttteuts
conte ttî the Urniversity tt) derîs c their
education front lectures andi iaboratory
work alune. A lost commendable piece
of advice! But is cvervîtiîtg being (ltiet,
by the University atithorities ttt make ià
practicable for the stUdeut? Spcakiug
as an undergraduatc in a Science' course
1 thiuk tbey are not. How eau a man be
expccted to miake bimself active in student
affairs and thus attain tbat training wbicb
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is lanîented to-day as not leing charac-
teristiecof LUnversity men when hie is
conipclled tu lîsten to lectures anti do
laboratory work 38 bours out of a possi-
ble 45?~ ('olleýge spirit caunot be cultivated
util a mari is given enough time to devote

bis energies to the itterests of the college
outside of bis acade'uuic requirements.

Againi another point that migbt well bear
consideration is that of thé type of in-
struction given. By the metbud wbich
is at present pursued in the Natural Science
courses at tbe 1Uiversity of Toronto, it

is practically impossible for a man to do
any outside readiug-in bis own subjcct
let alune attempt to penetrate into other
flelds. lu the tifferent subjects elahorate
courses of lectures are given and to tbese
the student confines bimself in acquiriug
a knuwledge of the subjeet. Tbe reason
for this narrowing of the students grasp
of the subject is nut difficuit tu ascertain;
it is siniply that bielbas nu time to (Iu
otberwise. As a resuît of thîs the student
whcther bie realise it or neot is being more
and mure educttetl if the terni might be
su applied-by a spoon-feetling mietbod.
No measures are adopted wbereby that
wx icb is original in the student is brougbt
out. Fie dares flot learu lu do tbings for
bimself, but h le s learu tt) lu" u

a ssbule mass of facts wbicb afier NI111, a,
2th ,vill bc, alîthe bbest, a mer(, figment
in bis brain.

Again isflot a compulsury library fee
of S'- rallber a toucbing sarcasmi than any-
tbiug else in the case of a man wbo is
burdenied with as mucb work as tbe abuve?

Ih bas been stateil by une xwbo is in a
position tu speak îtt ut present lu one
of the Natural Science Courses in tbe
third Cear by cutting dowxn tbe work une-
baîf and placing mure upon the student
the respousibility uf doinug the work bim-
self and giving bimi more time for uutside
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Photographers
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W. M. PERCY
fmIanutacturtng 'pticianl

717 Yonge St. Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

rcadiug, a better education in the real
sense of tbe terni could bc secured. That
ibis-or anything near approacbing it
sbould be su is surcly a state of affairs
that sbould flot cxist at octr boasted
Unix ersitv of Toronto. To those wbo
are in charge migbt be askcd Wbat are
vtu going to, do about it? "

SQUARE CHANCE.
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103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchamp & tIow
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TAILORS
73$ King Street West
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Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the well-dressed mani-
wear Fit-Rform and be one.
FPit-Rdorm Fali Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRES:

G. KAWLEY WALER, Limit.d
126 Tonge Street

[R. L. HEWITT

363 Yonge Street

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY persan who le the sole head of a famlly,
or any maie over 18 years aid, may homne-

atead a quarter section of available Dominion land
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The ap-
plicant muet appear in peran at the Dominion
Lande Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy ma>' be made at any agency. on
certain conditions, by father. mother, son, daughter,
brother or sister of intending homesteader.

Dutie-Siz monthe' residence upon and culti-
vatian af the land ln each of three years. A horne-
steader may lve withlu aine miles of bis home-stead an a larinai at least 80 acres soleiy owned and
accupied by hlm or by hie father, mother, son.
daughter, brat.her or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In good stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section alangalde bis
homestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties.-Must realde upan the hamestead or
pre-emption ix montha in cach of qix ycars fromtdte of hamestead entry (Lnciudlng the time re-
quircd ta cara hameutead patent) and cultivate
fifty acres cxta.

A homesteader who ha. exhausted hie homne.
stead rlght and cannot obtaîn a pre-emptlnn May
enter for a purchased homestead lu certain dit
tricts. Price $300 per acre. Duties.-Must re-
side six months In each of tbree Years. cuitivate
fifty acres and erect a houge warth $300.0f).

W. W. CORY,
Deputy af the Minister of the Interlor.

N. B.-Unauthorlged Publication of this ad
vertisement willi nat be pald for.

Th* Royal M ilitary College of Canada
T HERE are iew national institutions of mare

vleand interest ta the country than the
Rayai Military CLliege o! Canada. Notwlth.-
standing this. I ts abject and the work it la accom.
pliablng are flot sufficlently underataod by the
general public.

The College le a Government Institution, de-
signed prlmarlly for the purpose of glvlng Instruc-tion inaiat branches ai miitary science to cadetsand officers of the Canadian Miiitia. In fact it
corresponds ta Woolwlch and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and miitaîy Instructors arc
ail afficers an the active list o! the Imperlal army,
lent for thc purpose. and therc la la addition a
campiete staff ai profesors for Uic clvil subjectil
which farma such an Important part af Uic Coliege
course. Medicai attendance ls also pravldcd.

Whilst Uic Coilege I. organizcd on a strlctly
militai>' basie thc cadets rcceive a practîcal and
scientiflc training lu subjecte essentiai ta a saund
modemn education.

The course inclodes a thorough grotsnding iu
Mathematics, Clvil Engineering. Suivcylng, Phy.
sics, Chemistry, French and Engllsh.

The strict discipline malntalned at the Coilege
te anc af the most valuable features o! the course.
and, In addition, Uic constant practice of gymnas:
tics, drille. and autdaor exercises ai ail Monde,
ensures health and excellent physicai condition.

Commissions la ail branches ai the Imperil
service and Canadian Permanent Force are offered
annuaiiy.

The dipioma of graduation, le considered by tht
authonities conducting the examination for Do.
minion Land Surveyor ta hie equlvalent toas
univeisity degree, sud by the Regulatiboait
Law Society of Ontario, it obtains the samne ex-
amnations as a B.A. degîce.

The lengtb o! the course ls thîce years, ln threp
terme aof934 monthe each.

The total cffltof the couse.-nc-11-g oard
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WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

Rev. Dr.\V.E. Taylor addressed the

.tudents in Chapel on Thursday, on

Mlissionary Work and Opportunities in

the cities of China . Anx Christian muan.

bc ho a scientist, medico, lîngist, teacher,
business mari or preacher bas a grand op-

1 )orttlnity in the East at the present time

not only in Chbina, but in ndia, Africa

oir Persia.
May we suggest that it is time that a

certain freshman gradluated from the

cbildren's class in hce, at Varsityý

Rink?
Lcctîrring on the Book of P1roverbs, I)r.

Griffith Thomas shewed that principies,

not rules, were the governing force in

Christianity. Ho proceeded to apply

this idea to various institutions, amuse-

rrents, and habits. The lecture 'sas

easily the most interesting of tIhe year,

aînd provoked mucb scrious discussion.

The last Friday in February is Consti-

tution Nigbt. Many alterations are pro-

poseul and we'x'e only just bad the Con-

stitution printed!
We are sorry to bid farewell to Mr.

Cruse, who is leaving for work in Soutbern

Saskatchewvan. Messrs. Purdie and Law-

rence have been cornpelled to take a

period of enforced rest. Twelve hours a

day ncnstantly. is too much for any mani.

Some say that Purdie did fourteen hdiurs

a day. 1>hew! the tbougbt makes us

shiver.
An article in course of preparation on

"The Off-side rule in Hockey," by Rev.

Prof. Cotton.

FACULTY 0F FORESTRY

'Fle last meeting of the Forester's Club

took tbe formn of a 'heart to heart' talk.

The object beirsg to help Forestry men tu

answer readily the question wbich is con-

starîtly meeting ail of us, f rom fresbman to

graduate, "Wbat is Forestry anybow?"

Thero was naturally a' large gttendance,

and ont of forty-six mern, in aIl the years,

twenty-fivc banded in articles. A few

of these were selected by a committee

consisting of Dr. Fernow, Dr. Howe, and

Mr. E. H. Finlayson, and were read at

the meeting forming a basis for a generai

discussion.
Evcryone present gut some niew ideas,

and iiew ways of putting oldcues, and

finally a cominittee of IV \'ear men was

ap1 )ointed to put the assembled material

into convenient shape, and bave it bound,

t<) be a sort of Forester's "Vade Mecui. "

Mr. Bill Boyd wiII represent the For-

estry Faculty at the Pharmacy Dinner to-

morrov night.

DENTAL COLLEGE

[ho miany friends of Dr. Wmi. Powcrs

'11 were very plcased to sec bim at 'the

Annual At-Home.
Marriage seems to be "the tbing"

among the mnany friends of the Dental

Students. News bas arrived that Dr.

Fred L. Bass was married to Miss Myrtle

Cleland of Montreal during the Christmas

seayson. D)r. Bass and bis wife have lef t

fo r Banff where he bas chosen to practise.

The me mbers of Cîass '12 wiIl be pîeased

to bear tîsat their former dei-nonstrator,

Dr. C. E. Brookes, bas also taken the

leap andI was united in marriage to Miss

Wright of Toronto. We ail extend our

beartiest congratulations to Drs. Bass and

Brookes.
On Monday evening, Feb. 19, the Hya

Yaka D)ance of Dental Coliege will be

heîd in the Temple Bldg.

WANTED

To complote its fylo records
of volume No. 30, yoar 1910-1911,
(flot 1911-1912) Tho Varsity re-
quires copies Nos. 1.8-27 inclusive
30 and 31, 35 and 36, 38 and 39
of the papor. If there are any
readers who have some of theso
copies, and can sparo them, wll
they kindly forward the same
to the Business Manager of
The VarsitY.

PHYSICS SEMINAR

On Wednesday afternoon last there xas

held the second regular meeting for this

term of the Seninar in Phvsics. Several

recent articles of intorest ssero rex icsed

by' Professor NicLennan, the topies

touched on included experiments on the

mobilities of ions in gases at high pressures,

in which stili further research is demanded

to onify the resoîts su far obtained, and

relations recently established in the study

of Radioactivity. In the discsinf

this last, attention was drawn to formulae

connecting the life-period of radioactive

substances with the range and velocity of

particles ejected from tbem.

Prof. Dawes of McMaster gave a very

înteresting account of some recent work

on phosphorescence and the absorption

spectra of phosphorescent substances in

which evidence was submitted supporting

t he iew that a chemical reaction is, at

any rate, part of the proccss underlying

this, as yet, rather elusive phenomnenon.

A recent type of gold-leaf electroscope

was referred to by MVr. Asbury.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

R. H. Fraser, ex-vice-pros. of the Lit.

left this morning for Montreal to attend

the McGill Annual Dinner as Torornto

representative. This treat generally gues

witb the office of premier and it more than

overcornes any drawbacks to the office.

What next? Big events hrave been

taking place at the Dining Hall recently.

Sunday night the patrons' eyes x'vere

dazzled. Could it be nysters? A number

of people were interviewed on the incident.

Miss Riley-rather bard on the treasury.

Bob Fraser (students' rep. on Dining

Hall)-" Entirely due to the Old Lit

Party." F. C. A. Jeanneret-" Very

good, indeed."
It is understood that Sunday fussing

bas received a crushing blQw.

On Saturday too there was great joy

in the establishment. The old bell pealed

more mcrriy for there was a wedding!

The intcrested parties were two of the

staff and it is felt that the malady may be

contagious, which would doubtless prove

a calamity to the even runnrng of the hall.

ST. HILDAS COLLEGE

The second intercollegiate debate was

held on Tuesday January thirtietb in the

Gymnasium. The subject was the Re-

ferendum. The affirmative was upbeld

by Miss Clarke anti Miss d of S.

Hilda's. Contrary to the expectation of

the audience and of the winners tbom-

selves, the decision was given in favoîrr of

the negative.
A highly interesting and entertaining

game of hockey was played on Friday 26th,

on the Trinity rink before an immense

and enthusiastic throng of spectators.

The op posing parties were the Yanagans

of '12 Trinity and the members of the

fourth year at S. Hildas. After a long

and fiercely waged struggle, the scor e

stood 1-1 in favour of S. Hiida's. The

return game will be played, weather per-

mitting, on Tuesday Feb. 6.

The first inter-year debate took place

o n Tuesday 30 between the first and third

years. Tbe freshies were victorious.

'The first league hockey gamte was

played on Saturday Jan. 27 at Victoria

rink between Victoria and S. Hildas.

The play was flot very fast on either side

The score was 2-1 in favour of St. Hilda's.

On Saturday Feb. 3 a gamne was played

between Varsity and S. Hilda's. Therc

.was good playing on both sides. At haîf

time there was nu score but in the second

haîf S. Hlilda's scored four goals, leaving

the result 4-0 in favour of S. Hilda's.

This is the third game in aIl of the league,

Varsity baving won 1 game, Victoria 0,

.and S. Hilda's 2.

VIC TORIA COLLEGE

On Friday evening Mr. Owen, instruc-

S tor in German at Victoria College, lef t for

New York where it is wbispered he is to

meet a young lady front Germany, and
together__te...Illenter "the mamnil

1
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Note Paper.

PCURACY AND
OMFORT
IN OUR FITTING OF

GLASSES
CULVERHOUSE

)PTICAL CO.
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n's Shoes
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te Stock Physicians' Supplies.
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kLET HANSON'S iDo Youit

THAN WISH tOU HAD.

HANSON'S DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

J. W. GEDDES
Picture Framing

Students' Groups and Certificates at
Special Prices.

431 SPADINA AVE. Phono Coli. M0
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IHow Far Will a Dollar'Co ?
I i IrgI aquesto f l )01 ad od se. Anintligen lc

to f fod inansles sialeg oer bll, 111eheat , e er r hd

Iodi. Fo hreakattk

Shredded Wheat
Biscuits anïd hoat theto n the ovenr to restore ci rspiss and the n pour hot rnrilk

over tHenm, arnd Y.ou hiase a W arin, non rishing m oal t hat wvill apî ail t ho

st renrgth for a ha ilaN s ssork, ai a cost ot« fourr or i- s o cents.

Se,,-d with t-vc ,ru e. h.rkd apples , f, c,,edpe;ie, l j--cd tr.ru.rrtr

tlic mUaIi s CX Climore a l nlsie id sts e

"1It's A Il in the Shreds"
Made of Choicest Slected Canadian Wheat

Made by A Canadian Food for Canadians

The Canadian Shredded
Wheat Company, Limited

Niagara Falls, Ointario
Toronto Offlcq :-- 49 Welington Street, East
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DO YOU REAJ4IZE
that for a small annual premium you can obtain the benefits
of a Life Insurance Policy for twenty years or longer,
and that if you wished to surrender your Policy at the
expiration of, say twenty years, we would return' you
ln cash more than the amount of the premiums paid
during that period, so that you would have insurance
benefits for that length of time without cost.

If you are willing to place this small amount in our
hands each year, (which you would probably not save other-
wise), we are prepared to offer you a variety of plans by
which you may obtain similar results.

Get particulars from

The MnfcuesLife
Insurance Company

HEAD OFFICE - -

KING AND"
---- TORONTO

YONGE STREETS

I r F

FOR THE IINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
*Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at C011eg0
472 SPADINA AVE."Il &

011F SIORKS

126,2 'osae Str,,t. aio>' Trnity Square
. w~ig\e.t, at Yonge Street

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperiat Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISIIERWOOD BROS.,
.Cairo, Egypt,

"isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers'
Snoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.

Cube eut irnported Imperial, 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipss.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITI, STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 YongO St.

STUDENTS' EYES AND

THEIR NEEDS

University nmen and womnen should be

very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-

strain is suspected, the matter should be

looked into at once and a remnedy found.

Timne and nervous energy should flot be

wasted in ttudent days.
Don't let matterb simply take their

course-do somnething-the finest service

is at your command at the " Potter "
optical house. Call if vou will and

Mr. Petry will advise with you-wil

answer your questions freely and help in

every possible way.
Let hiLm test your eyes and supply

glasses-the test wll be conducted wth
the utmnost care and accuracy, and the

glasses will be made as well as t is

possible to make themn anywhere.
There is a discount to students fromn

the regular prices (twenty per cent.)

which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

RAHI - RAH - RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
1278 College st. Phone Coil 2514

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!
Be sure to mention The Varsityl

ISETrTLEMENT WORK

VI. SOCIAL WORK.

Man is a peculiar being. He has many
wants and cravings, and flot ieast among
these is his desire for societY, for corn-
panionship among other mortais. There
is the social side of bis nature. Ht wants
to take over the events wich coule within
his notice in his spherc, howcvcr. limited
with bis feliuws being. He will seek this
c»maicniiiship), and get t so)mewhere;
perhaps Ln the bar-room. The social side
of mnan's life must be developcd; t must
bc edocated; t îmust flot be negiected.

In this thc settlement work cornes in
and finds anothcr hranch to its work. It
entluavours to promote social life linder

pr<qxr sLrr(undings. It tries to fili ibis
gap in mans lifc, this craving, in sbème
mca>.ure at ieast.

The llniversîty of Toronto Seutiement
is doing its liest along this line and in
spite of crarniped conditions is doing spien-

did work. T'hc Woman's Club is essenti-
alvy a social organization, giving the
wcmien une evening's recreation cach
week. And this is a hranch of the work of

the girls Sewing Classes. Social evenings
are arrangcd for the boys clubs under the
auspices of tbe Settlement, and a number
of these have taken place. On several
occasions the Jewish classes have been
entertainerl to an evemings enjoymeflt.
I is is an important hrancb of the work,

and the Settlement in trying to fil this

ned justifies its existence.

KNOX COLLEGE

We regret to hear of the lincss of George

Kilpatrick and earnestly hope that hie will

be able 1(o.attendt lectures again in the vers'

near future.
,Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Rose spenit Sonda>'

in Streetsx ille.
Streetsville Review.

l)uring the iast two weeks hockey bas

not i)een very popular. It is very difficuit
to say jost what the reasons are. It amny

be the warning finger of approachîng ex-

amîinations, or t may bcu considering

that the 'freshies' have cvcry assurance

of winning out-that the "cellar cham-

pionship " is a very pooir incentive for the

other teanis.

APPLIED SCIENCE

The hydraulie lah). w a- the scelle of

great exctement on Fridlay afternoon.

T1he turn key of one cf tht parties fell
asitti) reading a d(readIfL'' and was

conscquclttlv deaf to the signais of "tom

off." 'lhle resîtît was that tht standpîpe

overflowed and soine of the other miembers
of the party received a rather unexpected
shower b)ath . A reward is offered for the

titîtcof the Volume-11.
On Wedncsday 7 at 5 p.m., in the

13.CA.Bdg., Mr. Andrem- Thonmson,

vhc lias spent five > tars .hncîg itheC hine s e

of i lonan, will addruss the pplied Science
NMis,,ionarv Socit ty ouitProsent i)ay

l>rbcdins'in China.'' MIr. Thcniscn has
hten associattd withi J. iM. Mcnits, a

s cliol grad., and will tel os scmtething of

tht engineering pr >1 e tas cf C h ici.

Thbc s'iety is encntavci o g tc 'rcvid lea

stries of lectures of spe jal icitrust tc

S cd otnen and m-culd like to sec* a large

tîîrnout . The meceting is open for dis-

cts.sicit and ail arc invitedt t ccole andl

1learro sonething abcout tht China cf tc day.

The Dope Sheet
The Hockey Club have arranged a

$10 rate f ..r tue McGill match at Montreal
a week froni Friday. The Basket bal
baIl tcam wiil play at 4.30 p.m. and the
hockey match wiil take place at night.
McGill sent down a fine deputation early
in t ht season and t is to be hoped that
Varsity will be as weil represented.

The team leave for their American
tour Saturday evening and intend to
stop off at Ottawa on their borne journey
to see the ' Canadian " match on the l7th.
Many of those who bave already made
reservations for the McGlII excursion,
intend to remain over also.

Dents bad ont grand time at Markbam
Monday ev.ýening, beating the O.H.A. in-
termediates by 10-1. 76 rooters took in
the trip and some of them haven't showed

up yet.
(P.S.-Markham is flot under local

option).

The Varsity Il water-polo team will

play the Toronto Swimming Club at
8 p.m. to-morrow at tht Gym. A lively
match ought te resuit.

The candidates for tht water-polo team
are se, numerous and of such a uniform
excellence that Mr. Corsan is at a bass to

pick a team for the McGilI meet. Ht bas
practicaliy decided to bave two senior

teams, the onetot play McGîll and tht
other te take in tht O.A.C. trip. And
neither team bas anything on tht other.

Harvard and McGlII played a great

gamne Saturday nigbt at tht Boston
Arena. the former winning by 3-0. It

was their fourth meeting in 6 years and

as usual, a large crowti of 'gratIs' were
prescrnt.

The McGLi l) aiiy, with very creditable
enterprise got out a special Hockey Ex-
tra Saturday niorning, containing a ful
report of the Qoeens-Varsity match and

pictures of tht teami that was te meet
H-arvard that niigbt. Copies were dis-

tributed at the Boston Arena, and won

approving comments from tht grads
presenit. But or worthy contemporary
wants substription, net applause-thoogh
tht latter is always wtlcome.

The draws for thte3rd round junior

OHA. wcre anfloOuttl last evening b>'

the setretary Mr. W\.fi 1-llewitt. Varsity
had been forttmnate enough te draw a bye

in the second round, largely owing te tht

fact that there were five teams in their
group.

They now play home and home games,

witb Orillia. who beaf Collingwood in tht

second round by a total store of 13-9.
afier a five-ali tic hati beeni registererl in

Collingwocd. Orillia put Varsity eut of,

the rtmnniing last year anti there is great

rivalry bcîwttn these clubs. Tht winners

wiii bc thetetami to beat for tht champion-
ship. Tht draw is Friday, February 9,
Varsity at Orillia; Monday, February 12,

Orilia at Varsity; FeOruary 9, Winner of

Berlin-Staforth round at Woodstock;

February 12, Return game; February 9,

Toronto Canot Club at Oshawa; Febroary

12, Return gaine. Peterboro gers the bye.

Tht Interfacuity Boxing and Wrestling

'lournanient wili be heild at tht Gymna-

sium on Saturday Februiarv 17. Tht pre-

liirinary bouts wiii bc rtmn off in the after-

nt)on anti tht finals in thtex'vening.

DUring the following week the winners

of last year's bouts xiii compete witb

this years wnners in order that tht best

possilei entr!es mnay lie made in the Inter-

ciilegiate botirnanient.

SEFTON CUP SEMI-FINALS
In a fast gaine cf basket bail, Dents de-

feated Sr. Schooi 32-24 last nigbt. Both

teams worked bard but tht Dentists
showed their supericrity. Tht teams:

Deat -Dtcker and Robertson, forward;

McEwan, centre; Ruittltdge and \ ancler-

vos (it, guar(1.
Sr. School Storey and Corboulcl, for-

ward; Chadwick, centre; Carnie and C'un-

ningham, guard.
Refere-NMel Iroek.
Victoria defcated jr. Art s in the sent-

1final Siftutt Cup gainte. The play 'ras

Sweater Coats
Varsity
S.P.S.
Forestry

Meds.
Victoria

Education

Arts
$4.00 to $5.00

J. Brotherton
55o VONGE STREET

Park Bros,
VIbotograpbers

328312 YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

wT Ewilldo your
VVtypewriting.

MAIN 7834
U N BERW 000
CGPYINC OFFICE
7 Adelaldo St. E.

Engineering
Surveying

Drawing
Materials

and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Limted

Main 2123 149 YONGE ST.

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID UP, $11,MO,000
REST - $90001000

HEAD OFFICE, King and Jordan Sts. Toronto
Sir Edmund Walker. C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pres.

Alexander Laird, Geni. Mgr.

Travellers' Cheques issued foreamnoins to

and Money Ordeors csu"eii.e

SAVINGS BANK
fleposits received for any amnount frorn $400 and

tipwards. Interest allowed, current rates.

Spadina and College Branch
I. FANE D. SEWELL . . Manager.

WANTED

EXPERIENCED \VAITERS
for Georgian Bay Steamers for
fuil season and summer rnonths.
Apply to

F. MITCHELL
care of Northern Navigation Company

Collingwood, Ont.

FACULTY 0F FORESTRY

Several of the men spent a pitasant
evening last Sonda>' at the home cf Dr.
and Mrs. Fernow. A reading from Mark
Twain was followed by an informai dis-

cussion on wealtb anti its effect on the

possess<or, antI tht general feeling seemed
tu be that its acquisition brcught loss of

leisure for self improvemnent, annd greatly
atdted responsibilities, that the possessors

effitiency along right lines was generally
speaking, not increastd hy the added

opportunities, and that bis individuality
"witb was al cf himi that mattcred "

was almost certain to sufer. No ont
present, hcwvever, sttmted tnw illing to try
tht experimient andi accept fu responsi-
bility for tht effects. (1'tilionaires inter-
est cd in •,ccîclogy please note).

Music was supplied by the Forestry

Quartut andI uhorouses, aftcrwhich ref resh-
mients werc served.

The second game betwecn l)entals and

Forestry will have to be posrponed until
after the men return front the conv'ention
in Ottawa.

The Vtrsity is cldiged t» appeal to those
w~ho have n ot riseti t>) thfe occasion and

paici their stib-ariptiou t>t tht piper to
do so at.otîce.

\dldress patn ents to tht Business
Manager;, The \'arsitv. t nix tritv of

Toronto.

Jess Applegath's
$2.50 HA TS

89 VONGE ST., near King St.
OnIy one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.

10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY MTUENIS

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromno Minerai
(ORANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

The Greatest Head-Ache Bracer knoivn.

TRY IT THIE. MORNING AFTER.

The Hunter Rose Co., Mt.
12 & 14 Shephard St.

BOOKBINDERS

OId Books Repaired & Rebound

Kerr, Davidmon, Paterson
and MoFarland,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &M.,

23 A delalde St. E. (cor. Victoria st.)

Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C. W. Davidson, K.C.

John A. Paterson, K.C. G. F. MoFarland, LL.B.
Aiex. T. Davidson, LL.B,

Soicitors for the Univerity.

The Titie and Trust Company

Chartered Exocutor, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

Asslgnoe

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.

Cor. Bay and RIchmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Mono y to Loan Estates Managed
Rents Colletted

-- TLEPHIONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. Buat Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for our

Clients::: Corne and see us.

TELEPHONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404

Connectingalal Departments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET TORONTO

6. Dutliie& Sons
Limited

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL

ROOFERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Ste. Toronto

Patronize The Varsity Advertisersl
1Be sure to mention The Varsityl
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